Blunt-End Needles, 16 Gauge

16 gauge needles with luer lock

Catalog # | 28110 | 100/Pack
           | 28120 | 2000/Pack

Product Description
Sterile 16 gauge needles, 1.5 inches long with a metal luer lock hub are ideal for safe and accurate handling of methylcellulose-based medium (e.g. MethoCult™). The blunt end reduces the risk of needle-stick injuries.

Properties
Storage: Store at 15 - 25°C.
Shelf Life: Not applicable.

Handling / Directions For Use
Use a 3 cc Syringe (Catalog #28230) and a Blunt-End Needle to dispense MethoCult™ methylcellulose-based medium. This is for accurate dispensing of viscous methylcellulose medium and to prevent needle-stick injuries.

Use Blunt-End Needles with syringes purchased from STEMCELL Technologies to ensure that they are compatible. STEMCELL Technologies cannot guarantee that Blunt-End Needles will be compatible with syringes from other suppliers.

Blunt-End Needles and 3 cc Syringes are single-use only. Dispose according to standard procedures for biohazardous materials.

For complete instructions, refer to one of the following Technical Manuals, available at www.stemcell.com or contact us to request a copy:
• Human Colony-Forming Unit Assays Using MethoCult™ (Document #28404)
• Mouse Colony-Forming Unit Assays Using MethoCult™ (Document #28405)